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People can not afford to permit
their land to lie idle any more thancalls, and they arc e i ou openam?if their country
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Every livening performing evolutions in the Duuain? they can afforcj to ie aro.Un(j jn idIe.

creation. Allowing liimself $80 for
the work he did, his net profit was
$500. This shows what healthful re-

creation and a small area of good
land will do. That lot was vacant
and idle four years, so the George-
town man was out $2,000 that he could

which contains the markers ot several n?ss tneseives. mere as some 00

acres of idle land in NorthTELEPHONE 167
v,nnrlrp1 other vouni men who ans ix Iimef10Carolina, ana it is a great economic

towered their country s call from Chap

el Hill. The University had ratntr be
m'TimmTfflgmtnrnrmnS7ll. Farabee

J. C. Miller VManaLr nnid on idIe land and Tinsv ln-nr-

Mgr. Eons to a service of peace, but j,a3 to pay that tax. Idle land is aH. M. Miller give ils Dr. W. B. Ramsaythe old mother burden on busy land, just as idle per:i3on iari.-'e3- ,

b'ubscribcrs desiring the dd? of j
if cc

son constitute a burden on thoe who Two things there are that never return time past tia Jneglect- -will do her part in war.
their paper changed, will Pf andcommunicationm their ed opportunity- -work.

Economically it is a mistake for
a farmer to have more land than he

-- n use in his business of farming,
ue may hold it as a speculation dur-i.-.- g

any yards of tax paying on a

rersons who are inclined to aid the

comission that in feediivr P.elg!um

children should not cease giving be- -

just as well have had in his Ken-

tucky jeans. .
The Georgetown, Ky., Times made

note of the fact that Mr. Woolums'
tobacco sold in Lexington for the
goodly sum of $580, and concluded
that if the city of Georgetown would
farm its back streets this season,
"the old town would soon be out of
debt."

Vacant lot farming pays ,besires
it is wise, and more of it will b done
in Wlilmington this season than was
ever done before. This is no time
for idle land and idle people. It
is easy enough for a man to demon-
strate the value of intensive cultiva-
tion by trying his hand at it.

NEW addresse.
To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaint should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
uUeribers should call 1G7 regarding

complaints.

Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194, Reidoee I18-- L.

siiboiai iiies sinti reiielcause German -- iluation that is unjust to the pub-- w

iic, but if he pays a just tax it willboa isA few mvcy
luck to escape.

ships,
have t'.iC

Time is our greatest heritage. And we waste it lik. sr., ,:T-t-
unmindful of its value anu small supply.

Time is carrying you along towards something- -a u.
filled with bright prospects or an old age of poverty &nd"

grets.
You can't neglect startting

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
without jeopardizing wour uttire every hour delays bds vour

SUHSCUIPTION KATES c;t up his prohts on the investment.
Even if he carries his land at a Iqw
rate of taxation because it happens

$1.00
2.00
1.00

If anybody believes the American
to be idle, he is speculating at the ex

One year
Six months
Three months
One Month

1.. i.n.i ha Willi i (lo VVl'U '.J j.1 .i:i. i Office in Masonic Building.40 alv swto " pense 01 Mie puuiiv., which nas lo pay
" m read accounts of the assembling ol a nlrher tax on busy land because ne... i uu: u; i nn-i,-.One week

thousands of good citizens everyway is iiukwhk mo im uu pajruig iuw THE HICKORY HARNESS CO. direction luwaiLu niv, ". 1 .v. nun,-- . j. humanity.
Ilibben, Koot r o taxes "to hear men like Taft. ARE

CONTRACT
--be it eve;

HICKORY BUILDERS
AFTER NEWTON

I'UHUCATIOtf OFFICE:
1102 ELEVENTH AVENUE tiusy laim is wie ivinu mac pays anu u;niarksSave a little today. Every deposit

the path of your advancement.and others speak for humanity. can afford to let either a field or
r.:riterd as second class matter Sep' a back lot lie idle. Even if the

We are not surprise! or' shocked at taxes on idle lands are light, land that

Manufacturers of all hhida of

HARNESS, BKIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

Umber 11, 1'J 1 5, at the postoflice at
Hickory. N. C, under the act of uarcn the sinking of American ships anu u e .

a i vv o " " - i
3, WVJ. destruction ot American mca. smallest plot of land is capable of FIRST BANK

The Elliott Building Company has
received plans for the proposed un-

ion passenger station to be erected
at Newton, and the building will be
on the same style as the Hickory
station, but a little larger. Newton
is at last to get a modern and ade-

quate station, and friends of the town
will rejoice with it.

ASSOCIATED PRESS KEPOItTS

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1917 THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
were told what was coming.

Governor P.ickett will have to pro-

claim a few dry days if he expects
Catawba people to help him celebrate

planting day.

making money or saving money, if
it is utilized for the production of a
salable crop or is made to grow vege-
tables that the family would other-
wise have to buy. .

L'.ist year W. R. Wollums of
Georgetown, Ky., proved that to hrs
own satisfaction. He had a vacant

Capital and Surplus 300,000.00. Hickcry, N.c.
FobrPer Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts, Co-

mpounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

LAMAR SCHOOL OF LAW F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14ta street Hickory. N. C
Next to Firpt Buildin & Loan office.

. 'me and one-thir- d lot back of
The Record is getting its share of M .

, on ontu Rrnn(1wJnv Tf
DR. ALFRED X DULA

EVE SOCIALIST . f- -- ,,advertising, but if it wasn't it could

not pay the white paper bills. 'wcB"iwwmMW-HtiniiiiiniwHiHwn-
TO SEE BETTER

see eon

In the Lamar School of Law, the

law department of Emory University
Atlanta, (la., the Methodists of the
south have something to be proud of,
ami the memory of tho late Mr. Jus-

tice L. Q C. Lamar, of the United

States supreme court, a distinguished
Georgian and n graduate of Emory
college is fittingly honored.

QUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

b.en idle for several years, but last
year he yielded to the back, lot pro-pugan-

He decided to grow to-bae- ro

instead of vegetab'es. His lot
produced him 2,630 pounds of good
lei'f tobacco, which he sold at $22.40
a hundred pounds, amounting to $580
for the whole. (No doubt he could
have made more on vegetables.

::::::::::::::?i:na:::R:JKs Tlie Best Equipment Obtainable. 1 t--We can furnish FLORAL g S
HRSIfiNS. Aeents for Van li K

CornerOur Layman's
Glasses iMed Inclusively
If you uot It from DULA. lfs A'' Rigut.

V ATCH PArKR FOR DATES.

Lindly Company. Cut Flow.,
era any Inn, I

WHITNEil a MARTtNThe Lamar school is located on the

university campus in the Druid IliKs xjxjjuxxjxjtj::;:;::;? Anyhow, Mr. Wbolums pocketed

The Day's Quotation '

The man that makes a character
makes foes Young.

EESaaBDDDDDBDaaDDaDDBDDDDDnDDDDDDQDaDDn In the trend which National affairs have taken, defense ha; become

the watchword of our country.
Used in any sense, the word implies protection against loss.

A Saving Account in the Hickory Banking and Trasi Company

provides a strong defense for the individual. It aiioris the best

financial protection available in the face of the unexpected.

This institution welcomes Savings Accounts.

B6E BrothersDo

residence section or Atlanta, anu oc-

cupies a handsome building of con-

crete and Georgia marble, 152 feet
long and fifty-tw- o feet wide, in the
constriction tf which every possi-

ble need of a well-equipp- and mod-

ern law school has been kept in mind
and ample provision therefore has
been made. A law library of 6,000
volumes and said to be unequaled by

Somebody hunt around for a new

name for sauer kraut. A change will

not soften the odor.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

fSmeeesser U Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC COWhat Nickky needed was a cyclone

cellar. anu
p
g
a inking & Trust Co.Hickory m

any law school in the south has been A no. her Village Smithy
provided for in this building, and all Heneath the spreading chestnut tree
the appointments necessary for the The village smithy stands,

The smith, a lazy man is he,
teaching of students by the caa WUh time upon nis hanils.
method have been taken into consid-- !

a
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DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try praetire for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Saving. g
B

"4a court He waits but for a chance to rob
for the The nrst l)00r CUsS he ca,n;

MOTOR CAR
People expect more from Dodge
Brothers because they believe in
them
And of course they get more because
they expect more.

Touring Car or Roadster, $785. In Canada, $1100.
Wtnter Touring Car or Roadster ,$950. In Canada, $1335.

Sedan or Coupe $1185. In Canada, $1685.
All prices f. o. b. Detroit

cration. This includes
room especially equipped
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work of the practice court, five large And goaks most any man
class rooms and twelve offices and
rooms for group meetings.

The course of study extends over
three years of nine months each and

And he is quite a wealthy soul,
In ease and wealth he fares,

For he has made a large fat roll
Jn motor car repairs.

14 3leads to the degree of bachelor of. Detroit Journal.

miwviihLmLiilaws. The course has been prepared
and is carried out by a faculty com-- ! Always the Way
posed of able men. all practical law-- 1 Incurable weakness of the volun- -

I ownrlnn.i C tary system on enlistment is that

Dr. E. L. Shuford

Veterinarian.
n
p9Boickaa Garageyvrs anu every one a graciuaie oi f.

- -
f nntrlnt: iPt. shot

QUALITY! SERVICE!
PHONE 2 lO. ed at ADemetny ataDie.

Phone numbr, 356.

During this week there will be a

"SILENT SMITH"
The latest achievement in typewriter construction on exkife

tion in this c ty. Be sure tosee it.

ome one or tne great law schools or lirst. AVall Street Journal.
tho world, such as Yale, Harvard. Co-- : '

lumbus and Oxford, Kngland. Em-- ; 11 seem3 ikel.y that baseball will
. have a mans size competitor in war

ory is equ,pPlng herself with the a rapers carying acC0Unt3
proper machinery to turn out not 0f both games will be full up.
more lawyers but better legally train- - '

ed men. She realizes that the legal The fact that yi?m ryan is abouL

j to bring out a new book has not caus- -
profession in the south is over-sup- -

C( t stanipede at the book
plied numerically but decidedly un- - stalls,
der-suppli- with nronerlv trained
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Bros.CARL D. MOOREEl DdlEltlawyers, and Emory is striving to A judge out in Chicago says that jf
N. C.Greens Doro,

produco men with a high sense of hoy-- everi' tini the l)(-'P- ot Illinois heat
or and

... regard.
for professional ethics

atmjr
Votl.f jkf the laws

nht fn nlC?T
as will make them in the practice of Illinois does not seem to be alone in
law exponents of the best traditions giving permanence to humor.

Attorney-at-La- w

Office over Moretz-White-n- er

Clothing1 Co.

Hickory, N. C.
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of the professions as well as gentle-
men of emigre --somchbig with
which the legal profession is by no

y
,ni.mnnnm;i,iiiiili Subscribe for the Daily Record

I Time and Money
I love my trusty dollar watch,

It is so big and thick,
And people turn and stare at me

j iBecause they hear it tick,
And since I've worn the thing

means overcrowded. .MdDDDattDDDDBDDBDDnaDEsaaaaaanaDQEiDiftfeiM
no

EES"dips
My pockets ever pick!

Chicago News. r
IRA L WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

WAS EVIL WORK

Those pro-Germ- senators who
fancied they were helping the caus'
of tho imperial government by tern-- '
porarily checking the current of na-
tional defense, served only to dam
up the stream and give it time to col- -'

lect in such volume as to burst and
sweep the country into the actual tor-- ;
rent of war. Those senators serv-- j
ed ill both the people they were sup

One way of getting even with the
Germans would be to send them a few
boxes of some cigars we have met.
Gas bombs haven't anything on them.

Vien the kaiser extends his hand
for peace it might be just as well to
remember that the German hand is a
mailed fist.

San-To- x Celery and Iron Tonic or San-To- x

Sprup Hypophosphites Compound for that

Spring tonic. There's none betterTrain Schedules.
SOUTHERNposed to represent and the foreign' Ifc mint not be so ba(1 for us to

power which has been attacking Jcd l"-,- it"in time of peace prepare HRHflJ X RlUm 111, ViUZ&M
A ...:.. -!

-- :ior siriwus. Westboundiiu viwiiui snips.
--v v Pt OfficeHad the president's armed neutral- - PKSuffrage for women of Ohio means one oppositelty mi been enacted into law. he the right to vote for presidential el- - "IN Business for Your Health"would have been able to njf tho nirT ectors in addition to school suffrage

forces of the United States to protect i y lRe 1 4v, that state. Does it also mean the right
llfAiilI
American ships, and probably he to go to the front, or stay at home I

I 11 and knit sox? JW88W

No. 15 Ar Hickery 7:48 a. m.
Ne. 11 Ar Hickory 11:80 a. m.
N. 21 Ar. Hiekory 4:82 p. m.
Ne. 85 Ar. Hikry 11:82 p. m.

Bavtbtin4
Ne. 81 Ar. Hiekory 9:05 a. v..
Ne. 22 Ar. Hickory 11:08 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hiekory 5:82 p. m.
Ne. 18 Ar. Hiekory 8:50 p. m.

C. AND N.--W

Hickory Manufacturing Company,lEngland has produced between 2,-0- 00

and 3,000 books dealing with the
war, and France has produced about
tiie same number, says Lord Curzon.

nut, rmve caneu congress to-
gether as early as he has. The na-
vy would have been able to guard the
channels of commerce and furnish
protection to our ships, but the pres-
ident was denied this power, and the
mere arming of the ships will not
satisfy congress or the American
people.

Hickory, North Carolina. a

Manufacturer of i

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTEIA s

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC. j
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

Send us your plans for estimates. Write far Catalogs .J

At a New York banquet a sema-
phore was used to stop the after-dinn- er

speakers when their time was up.
T ( flmiKt Via cnoal'Dfa tiravn oil BftIP

Softtkbnd
No. 5 Ar. Hiekery 6:08 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hiekery 1:85 j. m.

Xerthboand
Ne. 18 Ar. Hiekory 11:48 a. m.
Ko. 6 Ar. Hiekory 4:45 p. m.

Grand Easter Excursion to Washington

D. C, Via Southern Railway System,

Wednesday, April 4th, 1917.

The Southern Railway System will operate
low round trip fare excursion from North
Carolina points to Washington, D. C, Wed-

nesday April 4th, 1917. Special train con-

sisting of Standard Pullman Sleeping cars and

high class day coaches to leave Charlotte at 3

P. M., arriving in Washington, D. C, at 7:15
A. M. Thursday April 5th.

The following round trip ares will apply from stations named.

States ville $7.50
Hickory 11111111! .h0
Morganton $8,00

Fares from all intermediate points on same low basis.
Tickets good" going on Special train. Good returningon all re-
gular trains except train No. 37, up to and including No. 31
leaving Washington at 7 Sunday night, April 8.
Tickets good for four (4) days in Washington, allowing ampletime for side trip if desired.

Easter is the ideal time to visit Washington and this excursion
offers you an excellent opportunity to make the trip at very small
expense.

-- ...nan reservations must be made in advance.
For further information, Pullman reservations, etc., call on any
agent of the Southern Railway System, or write

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C

ince tho armed ship proclamation starters.
was issued, several American vessels T",have T " a Ne theatresbeen- - destroyed, two of thPm thu once

during each perforance a national airruiniessiy and the chances are that is played, when everyone in the house
whijle il!l!!l!llil!il!i!llill!llllll!!i!!linili!i;!!!li!y!li!llUl"ns WI1J e sent to the bottom. rises nd remains stan;;ng

The indignation of the American tn2 air is be5n Pyed. Jitney Service.
Pie, as a result of these crimes, fs ....
accumulating, and ift will find ex- - JVr'eHi
Pression in (Written by Wendell Holmesn declaration of war, or in 185G.)at least a declaration of a state of Perhaps too far in these considerate

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
- Schedale

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
days LeaTe Hickery t:28 .a. m

Plant lo zl rear of Phoenix Mill.

lias patience carried her submissive
ways;

V.'i .(I'W! r-,- .; taught us to b1? calm
arid n.tfk,

To take one blow, and turn the other
cheek;

Ik is not written what a man shall do
It' the rude caitiff smite the other

too,
Land of our father?, In thine hour

of need
God hdp thee, guarded by the pas-

sive creed. t

war, when congress meets.
The division of the American peo-

ple and particularly the division of
members of congress on a clsar ques-
tion of right, has made the nation
more bellicose than it would havu
been under other conditions. We do
not know, wo cannot know, how far
the country is ready to go in tho
face of attack abroad and treacheryat home. We do know that the
country has lost none of its

MiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Lear Hiekory 18:28 a. m.
Leave Hiekory 2:30 p. m.
Lear Hiekory 4:80 p. m.
LeaTe Hickory 8:88 p. m.
Leave Newtom 7:28 a. bi.
Leave NewtoB 9:28 a m.
Leave Newto .1:80 p.
Leave Newtoa , 8:80 p. nt.
Leave Newton 7:88 p. nt.
Newtoa te Conover 18e
Nevrtem te Hickery 85e
Hiekory t Coaever tii
Hiekery to Nwto 85c
Oar Motto: GeedhlerviM.

CAROLINA HOTOR CO

J. D. Elliott. President nnd Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, v.- -

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

ggfa7For all classes of construction. Estimates furnish .j.Fine or ganization ano best equipped contractors in te

S PILLS
Wrj- - THE DIAMOMH UliANIt. A- -

I.ndlra! Ak your Orucylnt for
('hl.holl.trp'li IMnmnni lirnndI'll It ill MrA and Uold n,ri.ni,r
huxea, sc.ilicl with, Illue RiMxin.
Take no older Hut of tm.

Those hikers that are being arrest-
ed now used to make every newspa-
per office, but nobody suspected a
yoar or two ago that they might be
spies.

HrtirvtHt. AvkforCIIM'lfKS.TEirS
IMAfWONI IIKAMI FILLS, for it

years known as Ucst, Safest, Always Reliable

Pllas Cur4 In to 14 Days
Tor 4rn1at will rfomi amr If PAZO
OIIBMMT (alia t cur mar emmm of Itching.
BllOvL Bleeding tr Piles ia. 6to 14 days.The first application give Ease and Rest. 50c.

II I C K O R T N .
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


